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Use any or all of the questions below to interview the groom via video prior to the shower.
More instructions and info at http://www.diva-girl-parties-and-stuff.com/bridal-shower-games.html
t
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1. To the groom: If your fiancé could be a famous person who would she choose to be?
To the bride: If you could be a famous person who would your fiancé say you would choose to be?
2. To both: Where did you share your first kiss?
3. To the groom: What is the most embarrassing thing your fiancé has done around you?
To the bride: What is the most embarrassing thing you have done around your fiancé (according to
him)?
4. To both: Who approached who, and with what pick-up line, the first time you got together?
5. To the groom: What is your favorite physical feature about your fiancé?
To the bride: What of your physical features does your fiancé consider to be his favorite?
6. To the groom: What about your fiancé annoys you?
To the bride: What does your fiancé say annoys him about you?
7. To the groom: How many kids do you want to have?
To the bride: How many kids does your fiancé want to have?
8. To both: What is the first movie you saw together?
9. To the groom: What is your usual bedtime?
To the bride: What is your fiancé’s usual bedtime?
10. To the groom: Name one thing you own that your fiancé will throw out the first chance she gets.
To the bride: Name one thing your fiancé owns that you will throw out the first chance you get.
11. To the groom: Name one activity your fiancé does with you ONLY because she loves you.
To the Bride: Name one activity you do with your fiancé ONLY because you love him.
Note: If playing this game at a wedding reception change fiancé to bride and groom.
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